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I CARUSO PLAYED

AS 'SUPER' HERE!!

fTenor, In Merry Mood, Plaved
Joko on Philadelphia Ad

mlrers and Friends

WAS DEARLY BELOVED

Enrico Cnruno, of all the tenors who
have been heard in the enrn of opern
in this city, most rndenred lilmwlf to
loreri of good music.

Beinrich Conreld, great Impresario
of a generation ngo, discovered the new
star In tho operatic firinnment, nnd con
fldently announced him ns the greatest
tenor he had ever heard. When Caruso
had made IiIn first appearance here.
December 20, 11)03. at the old Academy
of Music, singing the part of the Duke
in "Rlgoletto," with a notable cast, the
opera-goin- g public thoroughly agreed
with Courold's dictum.

In the years that followed (.'aruxo
twb heard here in twenty-eigh- t roles,
some of them so splendidly Ming nnd
ncted that they have been associated
with his name over since he lir.st inter-
preted them ns only ho was able to do.
In nil, Philadelphia audiences heard his
famous "golden voice," now stilled In
death, seventy -- eight times.

Caruso's last appearance here was
on the opening night of the season just
closed, November HO. UV-'-

O. when lie
bang Eleazar In "I.n .lulve," and scored
nnother of his usual successes.

So confident was the Metropolitan
management that the grnt tenor would
he nblo to return to the tita-j- this fall.
hli voice and vitality unimpaired by
his long illness, that announcement
had been tent out by Alfred Iloegerle.
manager of the Academy of Music, that
the great tenor would nppear as usual
next season.

News Was Shurlt
The news was received with delight

by Caruso's man admirers among the
Metropolitan subscribers, who felt a
corresponding sorrow ami disappoint -

ment todav. when they learned of his
death in Naples.

Many umusing stories arc told of
Caruso's droll antics behind the scones.
His love of uproarious fun was one of
his characteristics, and he employed the
minutes when he was waiting for his
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cue joking behind the scenes or draw-
ing caricatures on chance found "crape
of paper, for which he was famous
among his Intimates. Scene shifters or
humble members of the chorus were as
often the butts of his good-nature- d

raillery as were his fellow ftars. Kvery
one loved him for hl.s good humor and
warm heart. Ills charity was well
known in tho Italian eolon. where
many a needy fellow artist benefited by
his generosity.

One of the "pranks" which most de-
lighted Caruso to recall was played in
Philadelphia a few years ago. He had
come here not to sing, hut to attend a
performance of "La Iloheme," in which
Budolfo was one of his moM noted
parb).

P.'ayed Silent Role
He watched the peiformnncp from

behind the scenes. In the (.eeond net
a waiter goes on the stage who performs
only a pantomime, not singing u note.
When it came time for the waiter to
nppear, Caruso .snatched the man's

make-u- p mustache, Much it on. and
with tray nnd napkin rushed on the
stage and flawlessly played the pan-
tomime part. A few of the spectators
recognized him. nnd the word ran
swiftly through tho hou.--e.

He was off the btage. however, shak-
ing with laughter in the wings, before
the audience in general hnd awakened
10 tne tact tnat tiie lugliest-paU- l and
most esteemed of all the famous stars
had appeared in one of the humblest
Parts nH a joke.

Another amusing episode happened In
Isew York. There was nn In
one of the operas produced that win-
ter, nnd Caruso was in the wings when
tho subordinate singer's cue came The
great tenor begged to be allowed to
sing the berenade, and did i. Xvxt
day, to the disgust of Curuso, the news-
paper critics unanimously commented
on tho poor rendition of the serenade.
Tho news that Curuso litnl sung thepart soon leaked out. ami the wholersew York opera-goin- g public roared.

.Missed Two Old Ladies
When Curuso hang the prom., re of

tho Metropolitan company's return to
the Acndemy of Music, he remarked
the absence of "two dear old Indies,"
who were wont to sit in a box In the
old Acndemv in the jenrs before t)i
opera was shifted uptown to Hroad
and l'oplar streets.

"There is u little Midne-o- . also in mv
return," snid C'nrur-- aftir the triumph
of the first night hack in the Aendem
"Always, always before, when I sung in
this chnrmlng old place of many memo-
ries, there were two duir old ladies
who sat in that box tlipre " Tin tenor
pointed to the right of the

"Always I would bow to them when
I came out to sing I woijld bow to
them so." and he put his hand over
his heart nnd made u lim, sweeping
bow.

"This tune it is sad." said the tenor.
"Those dear old ladies, tlie are not
here. Where can the be?"

Another amusing anecdote nl.ites to
a trip to Philadelphia on business with
the phonographic reproduction of bis
voice. With a friend he miih saunter-
ing down Chestnut street on the way
to the ferry, bound for Cntnd-ii- , wheii
he stopped before a window in which
three electric washing machines were
displayed in action. "A wonderful
tiling for our busy wives." said the
tenor, ns he strolled on

An Editor's Tribute
(itlido Vitroiie, islito.'-iu-- i lnef of

IOplnione, one of Philadelphia's U.Ian newfpam.TH, mid :

"More than any one else Ktirlro
Caruso has contributed to tin- - Mrcngth-enln- g

of the uouds of friendship and
sympathy between Ituly untl the I'nlted
Btatcs. Toduy the most potent propa-
ganda of ltal is found in In - artistic
achievements. Music being the factor
which most easll finds access to

nnd oul. Caruwi has been the
greatest interpreter of the real Itnlluu
musical oul, for by means of hits vole e
he has revealed one of the inort beauti-
ful quill ties of tho Italian puiplc. T)
tho American imblle Cnruoo brought the
Sentiences of the Italian soul, and by
means of the sign'ficant music which he
oxpres.sed this public loved Italy.

"I know hundreds of Americans win
learned tho Italian lnnguugc to under-
stand tho words that cntne foith, cov-
ered with sweet notes, fioni tho golden
throat of Caruso; from these "people
extended their knowledge nnd all the
other good nnd beautiful qualities of
Italy. From this point of view, with

, the death of Caiuw Italy sustains a
lA.a trltli1, te lprn inililn Ml,,. lnL.,u ......

r! i ot tho nrentCBt Italian propagandists
W la Americu j she loses the ugent who

i, , -

Wat fraternised ner people with the

,vr mMniwi wiu say tomorrow editor- -

,'fjeflth tft Enrico .Caruso the
pled! in "the Unljed States

ww , protpuauw! mourn -

liijr. They have lost n living national
plor.v, that had the virtue of Italianiz-
ing flip .mificnl theatre in America.

"When CortiMi) mini,' tho greatest
theatres in the United mated were
rnnuformcil into temples of ltnllnn nrt.

Italians felt ns though they were
their own lioniCR. Maybe It was the

t.inmnnt t'int tlio A itiarlnnna fonllv
loved the Italinns, bccntifo Cariitto,

! with the sweetnew of IiIn voice, re- -
v,'"'(;(' thnl-- iTood r.otil which manifested
tin. ttitnriimtnl nt n udmln nianiito '

PRESENT HARDING

'REACHES PORTLAND

Mayflower, Convoyed by Two

De3troyors, Arrives in

Maine Port

GOES ON TO WEEKS' HOME

lly the Associated Press
Portland, Me., Aug. i!. The presi-

dential yacht Mayflower, bringing
1'iesldent Harding nnd his party here
from Plymouth, en route to the summer
home of Secretary of War Weeks at
Lancaster, N. H., arrived here shortly
before 11 o'clock this morning.

The Mayflower was convoyed by two
destroyers. The presidential party re-

mained in Portland only twentv min-
utes before depot ting by automobile for
New llampsbite.

An informal reception wa ndered
the President when his pnrt 'ud at
Customs House wharf after an night
trip from Plymouth. Later be made a
brief address from the steps of the Mu-
nicipal Kuildltig In his brief talk the
President said lie believed In an Amer-
ica concerned with every section of the
republic and wanted an America in
absolute troth as well as In name.

Welcomed by Governor
The Chief Executive was welcomed

informnllj to the State nnd city by
Governor Percival P. Palter nnd
Mayor Charles II. Clarke. As he
wulk'il to the automobiles furnished b,
Secretary of War Weeks the President
shook bauds with those along the dock.

President Hauling wns given the
presidential salute of twenty-on- e guns
when the Maj flower was nbieast of
Port Williams after passing in by Ope
Elizabeth. Whistles on haibor craft
and in the city took up the salute and
(ontinued it as the Mayflower anchored.

Through street crowded by thou-
sands who Icnined only nt the last mo-
ment that the President had consented
to address them briellj at the request
of Senator Frederick Hale of this citv.
who accompanied him. the nutomobiles
passed to City Hall. His hhott ad-
dress delivered, the President and his
party were off again, this time on the
Hoooevelt Trail for the four-hou- r ride
to Lancaster.

Their route took them through the
picturesque White Mountain country on
which Naples, Urldgeton, North Con-
way, Hnrtlett and Crawford Notch are
Motions. Luncheon was nrrnnged for
at Crawford Notch.

Impressed With Pilgrim I'ngeont
Tlefore leaving Plymouth last night

Mr Hnrding and his pnrty were in-

terested spectators of n pageant depict-
ing the landing of the Pilgrim Fathers.

It wns a pageant of high lights and
striking color that the President
wntched on the land and water stage.
Added to the spectacular setting were
the searchlights of the battleship fleet
as they plajed nrross Cape Cod Hay.

President Hnrding and his party
leaned forward from their rear box seats
to catch the Voice from the Itock, pro-
logue of the pageant, as it proclaimed
with no person visible; "Of me, the
rock in the oore. they hnve made a cor-
nerstone of the Republic."

They maintained their Interest, too.
through the succeeding spectacle of Vik-
ing adventure, church
folk, harried by King .lames Pilgrims
leaving nn old world and landing In a
m w with washdays, compact signing,
trentv-makin- g with the Indians, nnd
running out of radicals.

Off on the duplicate of the original
Mayflower a small light gleamed, and
from the rock the voice again sounded,
"The path of the Mayflower must for-
ever be kept free."

Hefore he left. President Hnrding
said :

"What impressed me most of all.
apart from its sheer beauty and the
artistry with which ir was presented,
was the line manner In which the'
spiritual significance of this tercentenary
celebration wns brought out.

"For me the pageant, nnd indeed the1
whole dav, was nn unforgettable ex- -
perleme "

EXPRESS PACKAGE, SAID
TO CONTAIN $57,000. LOST

Company Trying to Find Cash Gas-

ton Means Says He Sent to Chicago,
Charlotte, N. C. Aug. 2-- Uy A.,

P) Express company officials are
trjmg to solve the mister) of the

of S.17.00O in cash, bald to
haie been Milppid by express on .Tune
I.- '- last, from Comord. N C . to Chi- -

cago, by Gaston I? Means, according
to statements b) attorneys and ixpresK
emiipani representatives today

Menus has entered claim for the
money which lie sjijs he counted in the
presence of witnesses and immediate!)
wrapped find shippid bi express to lto
l Keehn, Chicago law)cr, who is at- -

torney for Mrs Mary Mclvin, adminis-
tratrix of the i -- lute of lif r sifter, the
lute Mrs Maude A. King, who was
shot and kill'd near Concord in August.
P.I17. Means' attorney explained that '

the money wns n payment ill cunnee- -

tion with the settlement of the King
estnte and represented earnings fioin
deals in raw rubber In which Mrs.
King nnd Memjs as her business ad-
viser, engaged prior to her death.

When the package arrived at Chi- -
(ago, in cording to Mr. Keehn's report
to Means, It contained onlv a block
if wood m a wooden bo The cxpics

agent at Concord said today that on
.lime Wl Meuiis a package
through the othce theie of the South- -

eastern Express (Jo , vulued at So7,'KJ0,
but said he knew nothing of the con-

tents of the pa( kage
Means was acquitted In the fall of

1!U7 on a charge of murder in connec-
tion with the death of Mrs. King

WOMAN COWS 3 TIGERS
WHEN CAGE WALL BREAKS

Wild Snarling Creatures Cause
Panic In Circus Parade

Aurora, III., Aug. U. (Uy A. P. I

A woman, armed only with a whip,
battled three tigers in a circus parade
wagon here yesterdav and drove the
beiihts Into one of the compartment
nnd locked them there. Meanwhile,
spectntois fled from the wagon ns it
careened down the street, drawn by
horses frightened by the snnrling tigers
Several women fainted.

Two wild tigers had broken through
when the jarring of the wagon hail
loosened the door separating their com-
partment from the one In which were
a half-tame- d tiger and the trainer,
Mabel Stark, of LouUyillc, Ky.

Circus' employes wlthBel rods finally
uiilcted tile nnlmnls. nl hf which wos
so badly injured it li I lie ihoU
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International
i he President nnd Ills party standing salute while the hand played "The Star Spangled Ilanner" its (ho Mny-llow- rr

dropped anrlior In Pl)inotitli Harbor yesterday. In tho photo, left to right, arc: Colonel Sherlll, aide to (lie
President; ISrigadlcr General Snw.ier. Prcsltlent 1 1 aril lug's physician; Sccrclnry "f War Weeks, President
Harding, .Mrs. Harding, George It. Christian, secretary to (ho President, and Frederick II. Glllctt, Speaker of

(ho House of Koprcscntatlves

TELLS TRAGIC LIFE

OF SARA COWEN

Society Girl Who Died of Drugs
Spent Millions on Cay

Whito Way

NEPHEW ARRANGES BURIAL

New York. Aug. 2. The bodv of

Sara Cambelllna C'ovven. daughter of
John K. Cowen. Inte president of the
Pnltlmore and Ohio Itnllrood. will be
shipped tndnv to Canton. V Y , for
burial. John V. Woods, who said he
was a nephew of the woman who killed
herself with nn overdose of n drug it
the Hotel Maryland In company with a

chauffeur, early Sunday morning, yes
terday identified the body nt the morgue.

Sara Cowen Sally, she was to her
friends hnd not Feen members of her
family for years. Hern was the typi-
cal cape of a girl who was unhappily
married, and who find divorced her
husband ten years ago, who then hnd
come to New York and thrown every
tie nnd responsibility to the winds In
one mad whirl of living.

Squandered 83,o00.000
Although she inherited a patrimony

fiaid to have been $'J,riOO,000. she died
in poverty.

The beautiful and talented voting
woman's life was passed In reckless ex-

travagance. Living the wild life along
Hrondway. she reigned queen in a cer-

tain set while her money lasted. When
It was gone she staved off poverty by
selling her jewels.

According to stories of her career
told along Hroadwnv, Mrs. Cowen
flared into the White Way about nine
ycirs ago.

She gave big dinner and theatre
parties at the Astnr, Waldorf-Astori- a,

Plaza and St. Regis hotels for a large
coterie of llvclv souls, boine of whom
had money and others of whom lived
on just such persons ns her. It is suld
of her that she must have had jewels
nnd furs worth hundreds of thousnnds
of dollars.

Popularity Wanes
Her popularity began to wane, it is

said, about two years ngo when the
drug hnblt had her in its grip. There
nre those who believe that parasitic
friends stole nnd borrowed hundreds of
thousands from her. It wns known
sho had dropped much money in Wnll
Street.

The story of Mrs Cowen death
takes on added pathos when it Is known
that her father, John K. Cowen. when
president of the Ilaltlmore nnd Ohio
Railroad, surrounded his family with
all that wealth could supply. His wife
Helen Wood Cowen. wns one of the
social lenders of Ilaltimore. She Is said
to have died in straitened clreum-stance- s

four )enrs ago.
Sara Cowen wns dnndled ns a child

on the knee of fonner President Grover
Cleveland. Thnt wns In tho days when
the Cowen summer place, Brant Point,
Nantucket, Mass., was open house to
the great men of finance, politics and
letters, in tho nineties nnd up to 11)00.

To the Cowen plnce came formei
Governor Wni field, of Ilaltlmore, with
former President Cleveland, Judge
Charles Applcton, of New York;
Thurlow Weed Uames, Robert Atkm.
the William Gurleys. of Washington,
and others prominent a quarter of a

centur) ago.

I.uury In Childhood
Thomas II. Ho.ve, who diove the

equipages of the Cowens ut Nantucket,
told ycsterdii) with trembling voice
nljMit the splendor of tli'ise da.vs in the
Cowen household. He said:

"Sara was then n little glil. Sin-ha-

her two ponies, two cnmpunlons
nnd a governess. She was the sweet
est child ever lived. Her mother was a

wonderful woman. She educated moie
boys nnd girls with her money than
joii could think of. She wns alwa)s
giving to charity, no matter what it
was.

"S.ira had several fortunes, inherited
from relatives. She must have had
more than .S'J.fiOO.ODO. What die and
her mother did with their moiiev is
hard to ray. They were both open-hande- d

and they loved the good things
They were loved in Nantucket and are
still icmembered with affection. Tho
folk there will bo sorry their little Sara
died in such a innnner."

The chauffeur, In whose arms she
died, and with whom she had been
i.glstered ut the Hotel Marvland as
Mr. and Mrs H. Cowqn, told his story
yesterday. His name Is Hob Potter.

Once Mermaid In Movies
Potter told of meeting Sara some

two months ago at n pnrty where he
"paid the bills." and of their attach-
ment since then. Hut Totter wns only
an incident In the life of a woman
who threw charm, looks, social posi-

tion everything overboard. At times
Sara Cowen struggled against heiself
She cbtalned various positions, was a
Mudent nurse nt HeUevue nnd did
clerical work for a lirooklyn oculist.
A few .vears ago she went co the West
Indies for the Fox Film Corporation
and appeared as one of the swimming
girls In "Tho Daughter of the Gods "

Potter snld yesterday that since her
discharge from Illackwclls Inland,
where she was committed ns Hnra
Campbell on January 22, 1010, ns an
addict, phe had not touched a drug, let-
ter's own record In this respect Is poM,
and the noinuuin bureau oi tno i
trlct Attorney's office, wliich Potter
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Met Tragic End

Bstei "IFCIHI
Kg 'V&mMmza

IllnnirJn ... im'MwriM International.
SKA COWKN

Keatitiful Italtlmoru heiress and
.society favorite, who, nftcr an un-
happy niurriagc, been me, addicted
to drugs In her uuid quest of
pleasure, nnd succumbed (o (he
habit in a New York hole! early

hust Sunday

Ited in the early afternoon, snld, so far
ns it was concerned, the ciise was
closed.

Acting Chief Medical Kxnininer
Schwnrtz, who performed the autopsy
Sundu) , also absolved Potter, In so fnr
ns there wero no murks on the woman'.s
body Indicating violence. Dr. Schwartz
snld death had been due to drug poiuon-ln- g

nnd alcoholism. He .said it was
probably not Intentional fcuicldc, but a
case of an overdose.

Potter said he came Into their room
ut tho Hotel Maryland to find her in
her nightdress crumpled up on the floor.
This was at 7 o'clock .Sunday morning.
Hefore this there hud been a night of
automobile riding In which Sara had
first ordered Potter to take her to
Greenwich Village. There she had left
him, refusing to say whom she was
going to visit.

She told Potter to call fnr her at
Tem'i street and Hrondwnv at 12
o'clock nnd he didn't arrive until 12 ::it).
Tins started a discussion which con-
tinued when Potter, who had pawned
a ring for SI 000 In order to bail out
n friend, drove thiough Weit Forty-sevent- h

street at 4 in the morning. The
car btopped. and us they got out one
of Potter's friends who had joined them
remaiked, according to Potter:

"There aro two drug fiends across
the street just opposite.''

Acquired Habit in Paris
Sara Cowen jumped out of the auto- -

mobile with such violence, he says,
that tore her clothes, and disap-
peared. Potter sn)s he thought she
would return to the Hotel Maryland
just two blocks nway and ho 'would
find her there later. He continued on
his way which took him to Hlack well's
Island, not getting back to the hotel
until 7. Snrn Cowen died in bin nrm.
calling his name. Not until Dr. Car- -
riva told him she was dead, Potter sa.vs,
did he leave her,

The drug habit which caused Sara
Covvcn's downfall vvn acquired, it was

'snd lust night, .several years ngo in
1'ario.

HERO TO BE BURIED

Private Shot Day Before Armistice
to Have Funeral Saturday

Military funeral services for Private
John Thomas Hngert), twent)-fou- r

veara old, Company D, Tvventy-lirs- t
Machine Gun Hattaliou, who died (
wounds received in action the day before
the armistice was signed, will bo held
Saturda.v. Shetzline American Legion
Post No it, will officiate at the funeral.

Solemn requiem mass will be cele-btate- d

at the Chinch of the Kjiiphaii),
Eleventh nnd Jackson streets. Saturdav
morning. The inllltnrv services wU be
held from the father's home, HI" Itltner
street.

Ilagcrty enlisted Mnv 10, HUH,
and trained at Camp Waco,
Ti.
COMET COMING THIS WAY

Encke's Namesake la Seen by Ar
gentine Observatory Head

Cambridge, Mn.ss.. Aug. 2 Knrkc's
comet litis pent out ndvnnce notices of
its approach to our planet svstem. Har-
vard i'niversity Observatoi v rniiuunced
last night th'it it hnd a (able-gra-

from Prof C, I). Pcirine, diiee-to- r

of tho National Observator.v nt Cot
doba, Argentina, stating that he hud
seen the visitor on July 2.'!.

Kneke's comet, discovered In 1SH),
visits our solar system every three nn(j
a half years.

i;.tiis
sc ilYVKlT.EK - On AuriUHt i lti'.'l, II v

Slh II dauKliii r of WMIlum nnd Vu, u
SrhwxitZir ItelntlMN mid fll'-m- i il0
Camp No (13 I'. O .S of A . nnd the Tho Man
c uli uf til. Chun h of thn Sulr,ur, an in.

tnd t'i thu ,nrvp s I'Vlday ufierucxui at
at hr inirents' .'Itij Hm

uifor-- l ,ivu t juhuir ma
call Thum-la- etvnlm;

(lltOHH Suddenly July 31 ritAIir.Iis a
husband ot Funny (Jniss (not) Hiphard'

and friends, also Howell l.oiluo. No,
403, F nnd A. M. iteiulltiir It. A C , So 13H
and Do llolay Oommandery. No. 0, It, T , in-
vited to funeral, without furtlior notice,Thuisday, 8 V. M. (dnyllttht-savln- time),
from Ihu losldence, Siimi-rton- . l'hlla. Jnteri

rton leaves ileadlne 'rtrminal, IU;i3 i't ji.
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LAY HUGE FRAUD

TO SOVIET AGENT

Young Italian in New York Said
to Have Realized $800,000

by "Movie" Deals

SOLD HIMSELF MACHINES

Now York, Aug. 2. More than a
dozen civil suits ns well ns n criminal
prosecution face Jacques Roberto

who wns arrested last night on
n chargo of unlawfully appropriating
$130,000 belonging to the Ru.s.sinn
Soviet Government, for which ho was

inn accredited purchasing agent.
was released In $10,000 bond for

arraignment Thursday.
.Miss Jtose Weiss, attorney repre-

senting the Russian Government, who
swore to the wnrrant for Cibrnrio'R ar-
rest, told Judge Tnlley before whom
bail was arranged, that nbout S800.000
of n $1,000,000 fund credited to
Cibrnrio by the Russian Government
has been withdrawn without nny nde-qun- to

return being made to the Rus-
sian Government for the money.

Son of Turin dealer
Cibrniio is snld to have been tho son

of a fruit denier of Turin. In ioil he
wns working for $7.M u week In Lon-
don nnd Inter got a job as .Moscow

of a g companv.
I here he got in touch with the Soviet
nuthoritlcs. The Soviets found it
difficult to put before Illiterate peasants
their printed word propngnndit andthey looked about for a man schooled
n the technique of the motion-pictur- e

industry.
Cibrario offered himself. He U not

only n clever motion-pictur- e man; he
is learned generally. II Is a master
of the art of impressive dressing. lie
carries u cane as though he hnd been
(might by the nobility Itself. He is
handsome of face, straight of body. He
has never married, de-pi- his attract-
iveness.

Got 92,flOO,oon Contract
Tin Soviet Committee of Public

lMiicntlon of Moscow retained liiiu as
its expert on motlon-plctut- e technique
nnd on August 1, 101S, contracted with
him ns it agent to come to America
and purchiise $2,000,000 worth of mo-
tion picture apparatus and film.

Upon arriving in New York, Cibrario
is said to have hlied a number of
agents and assistants, with whom he
formed dummy corporations nnd
imaginary matitifactuilng companies.
Ho Is alleged to have brought large
numbers of obsolete motion picture ma-
chines nnd even to have manufactured
some which were worthless. These he
is said to have resold to himself or
fume of his dummy corporations, mak-
ing several hundred per cent profit on
ench transaction.

Having satisfied banks of his officinl
connections, Cibrario is alleged to have
realized large sums on drafts based on
the projecting mnchines nnd films he
purchased and stored for shipment to
Russia.

PEKIN MILITARY LEADERS
WORRIED OVER CIVIL WAR

Doubt Loyalty of Commander of
Troops In Hunan

Pekln. Aug. 2. (Hv A. P.) Mill-tar- y

leaders here nre disturbed over the
situation In the Province of Hupeh,
wliich recently became engaged in bos- -

unties against Hunan 1'iovince.
It is declared they nre not certain

regarding tho sympathies of General
Wu Pei-Fi- i, leader of Government
tionps in Hunan, and there Is some
speculation whether ho will llht for the

'retention of Wang Chan-Yue- Inspect -

.lng commlssioner'of the two Provinces.
It Is nlso reported he has declined to

command forces being mobilized to
advancing Hunnnese troops, oud

fins, refused to Intercede with Chnii
'Peng-Ti- , Governor of Hunan, nnd dlb-- 1

sanding him from pushing his invasion
of Hunch.

Friction exists between the troops
led by General Wu Pei-F- u and those
under the command of General Chang
Tso-I,l- Governor of Manchuria, who
detached forces to nld in suppressing
tin disorder.

'
Canac Ian Pacific Buys the Tlrpltz
Montreal. Aug. 2. The ll)'(n0-to- n

liner Tirpitz. built In Germniiv during
,the war, has been purchased by the
Canadian Pacific Railway and will b
lidded to its Pacific licet. She will It

' renamed the I'mpress of Chlnn.

AUCTION SALES
ItlX'UlVIJU'H HAl.K

lly Odir of r H IWi t Court.
Houihorn Dlst .NYFliru I' I'rpntlre,

HCNRY r jnil.NHON Al'CTtONKKH.
WILL HBI.I. AT I'UIIIJC

Al'CTION O.N
Tueaday, Auarust at in A M

AT WKHHTKIt AVH AND IIOri.KVAIin,

All Machinery and Equipment of
Payet Silk Dyeing Corporation
Inrludlr- - ihelnir lilonchlnif wasliltiB nndBpraylnc lunkti ilninic. kliiKelni; lienmln.

flnlshlnk'. paddlnic, foldintr enibintilvrlnir nnd
nawlnsc muihliu-o- , tantrlno finme JIukb,
tirealors, . extractor, quctHih,
Dublin machlif.. Iwlhrs, motors nnd othereriulnment, ircstuffs, rhemlcaln and otherunplles. offico furniture and fixtures.Machlnory recently purchased from Van
Vlaanderen Machine Company. Full equip-
ment for dwlnu and nnlshlntr plant. Termicafh. " ,"

by appjAitmtnt. Inquire)
Beldmnn Jllholland. J4 nroadwjy, 'ewYork (.'Itsiurj itnry c, Johnson. 187 Fultonuenue, Island City.
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HATFIELD TAKEN

HOI FOR BURIAL

Bodies of Feudist and Com-

panion Arrive in

Matewan

MOUNTAIN VILLAGE QUIET

lly (ho Assoclnled Press
M.ilcwan, W. Va., Aug. 2. Sid

Hatfield and Kd Chambers, who yes-

terday were shot to death on tho Court
House steps nt Welch, W. Vu., ns they
were about to bo tried for the part thoy
were alleged to hnvo plnytsl In n pistol
nttnek on n mining (own in the Mingo
conl field, were brought home last mid-

night. Tho open space around the lit
tle rnnroau station was lined wiumicii ,

former friends nnd neighbors, but there
wns no demonstration. State police and
armed inllltinmen patrolled the streets
and. after the bodies had been taken to
tho little homes whero the men hnd for-

merly lived, the crowd quietly dis-

persed.
Mrs. Halfleld nnd Mrs. Chambers,

who wero In Welch when tho tragedy
occurred, arilved on tho same trnin,
and were given sincere sympathy by
their frienJs in tho village

Arrangements for the double funcial
were not competed today, but it wus
stated by friends of tho fnmllics thnt
services probably would be held tomor-
row nftcrtioon nnd interment made In
(he cemetery here.

Mntcwan wns quiet this morning. At
an early hour friends of tho dead men
called nt their homes, looked for n mo-

ment upon the bodies and then pnssed
out to their dally work or to discuss the
tragedy ns (hey walked along (ho
streets. There were no better known
men in all the Tug River country than
Hatfield nnd Chambers, nnd many Inci-

dents of their stormy lives in the nar-
row valley nnd out through the moun-tnin- s

were told nnd retold ns the day
ndvnnced.

Armed militiamen nnd State police
men were hero in force, but from out-
ward nppenranccs they were not needed,
ns tho town wus strangely quiet, and
citizens who hnd sounded public tcntl-me- nt

In tho fear that leprlsals for the
killing of Hatfield nnd Chambers might
dovelop during the day expressed the
opinion thnt there would be no disorder
of nny kind.

Many persons from the surrounding
country came In during the morning,
nnd It wns expected (hat a great crowd
would be here for the funerals tomor-
row.

FORREST THEATRE SITE
LEASED FOR 20 YEARS

Broad St. Property Rented by Fidel-

ity Trust Co. Shuberta Mentioned
"The Fidelity Trust Co. has leased

Its property on Ilrond htrect between
'Walnut and Sanson! streets, which runs
from Sansnin to Walnut, and from
Hroad to Juniper, for twenty years,
dating from March 1, 1022, at a gross
rental, including taxes nnd operating
expenses, of approximately $8,000,000,"
Thomas Morch, a real estate operator,
of 1201 Chestnut street, announced to-

day.
"The leased property has n frontage

of 2.'10 feet on Hroad street nnd 17." feet
on Snnsotn nnd Wnlnut streets, nnd is
occupied by taxpnyers nnd the Forrest
Theatre.

"The property wus purchased by the
Fidelity Trust Co. in 11117 ns n site for
11 thirty-four-stor- y office nnd bank
building, wliich has been nbnndoncd bj
reason of the abnormal prices for build-
ing construction.

"The new lessees will moke exten-
sive alterations to the piein.'scH ut the
expiration of existing leases on March 1.
Mr. Morch, who wns the broker in the
transaction, will manage the property
for tho new Interests."

It wns reported that the Shubert
Interests were seeking the prop-

el ty. Mr. Morch would not say whether
the Schubert firm wns the client

to.
Jules K. Mnbtbauni, who hns nn

in the Forrest Thentre. said
this afternoon that the present lessees
of the theatre have been notified to va-

cate by March 1, 11122.

"I would not be surprised to learn
the Shubfits hnve takon this entire
lenbe," ho said. "If the Shuberts have
taken this property over, it is likely
they will make it one of the ehnlu of
vaudeville houses which they are es
tablishing nil over the country."

GIVES POLICE TRANSFERS

Director Cortelyou Issues List of.
Changes to Take Effect at Once

Director Cortelyou todny (ransferred
the following members of the depait- -

ment :

Martin Kenny, district detective,
Second nnd Christian streets station.
to street duty in the Twentieth nnd
liuttonvvood streets station; Patrolman
Meyer Freedmnn, Twentieth nnd liut
tonvvood to Second nnd Christian
streets station ; Patrolmun William J.
Dunn, of Second aud Christian to
Fourth street nnd Snyder nvcuuo sta-
tion ; Ilnrdy F. Unrnes, nctiug detec
tive, returned to the Fifteenth nnd Lo- -
cust streets station in uniform. '

Street Sergeant McFcttera, Fourth
nnd He I.nncey, changes places with
Street Sergeant Gill, of Twenty-eight- h

nnd Illtuei- streets station ; Patrolman
John J. McGnrrlaty, from the Sixty-fift- h

street and Woodland nvenue stn-tio- n

to the IMectlvo llurcuu, on pro- -
batlon ns acting detective; Patrolman
Jacob Good) ear. Twenty-sixt- h and
York streets, to the Germnntown police
station ; Patrolman Joseph Slattery,
Twenty-sixt- h and York streets, to
Fouith nnd Unco streets station;

William Hewitt, Seventh and
Carpenter streets, to Germnntown ;
Patrolman Joseph I.ufferty made u (lis- -

'

trlct detective iu the Twentieth nnd
Fitwnter streets stutlon ; Iteserve

Jnnson. cellroom clerk to street
duty ; Patrolman David Wagner, sent
from Twentieth nnd Fitzwuter streets
to the Eleventh nnd Winter
stations. The changes take effect at
midnight. ;

Chestnut &

His Last Feud

vV fl- -

msBi
International.

SID HATFIELD
Former chief of pollco of Mnto-wa-

W. Vn., noUd as n fciulisl,
was killed In a gunflght with n

In front of tho eourtliouso
In Welch, XV. Va.

SAY HE RAN AGENCY

TO I SALOONS

Man Accused as Fake Dry

Agent Had Big Organiza-

tion, Is Charge

Detective agencies which he organized
in this and other cities supplied John
Harrison Wilson with the evidence
vith which ho confronted saloonkeeper
vlclntors of prohibition nnd mulcted
(hem of over SSO.OOO, ncoordlng to
Federal authorities,

by information which his
underlings Blithered during is absence,
Wilson Is snld (0 have (raveled from
city (0 city and made choice pickings,
posing a; u prohibition agent.

Since the ndvent of prohibition, Wil-
son, who wns arrested Saturday night.
In mid to hnve established his own
private detective agencies in the vnrl-cm- s

cities, each with a corn of assist-
ants who kept him supplied with the
data upon which he bused his frauds.

Iicsldes the "evidence," Wilson Is
said to have been provided with all
the necessary credentials nnd papers of
Identification, wliich would purport to
show he was employed by the Govern-
ment.

According (o W. C. Foster, of the
local offico of (he Dcpnrdnent of Jus-
tice, who Is tracing the activities of
Wilson, tho Intter nnrrowly avoided ar-
rest in this city last February, when n
"detective," nllegcd to hnvo been em-
ployed bp him, wns trapped.

James Carson, who was convicted of
extorting money from owners of a per-
fumery establishment nt Seventh nnd
Master streets, and wns later sentenced
to fifteen months' imprisonment, Is
said to have been one of Wilson s
private operatives.

At a hearing yesterday before Com-
missioner Munlc-- where he wns

with Alfred Hull, ot l.'ifl North
Eleventh street. Wilson wns recognized
by several saloonkeepers of this city
whom Federnl ngents say were ap-
proached by the spurious "speclul

IMwnrd Kemlriek, former prohibition
enforcement ncent here, who left the
service Inst May, was the man who
biouglit about the nrrest of Wilson nnd
Hall, when they visited the saloon of
Owen McGrnth, nt Thirty-firs- t and
Spring Garden streets, nnd mistook
Kendrlck for the proprietor of the
place.

TRIANON TREATY IN FORCE

Text Printed In Hungary's Official
Gazette With Black Border

Budapest. Aug. 2. (Hy A. P.)
the Trianon treaty, by wiilch peace
between Hungary and the allied nations
wns established, became u law In Ilung-nt- y

yesterday, by the publication of
the text of the convention.

The treaty wos printed in n special
edition of the Official Gazette, which
bore black borders, nnd was accompanied
by 11 map showing the present boun-
daries of Hungary, ns compared wlih
those of before (he war.
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It stays fresh

Victor

Bread
Loaf ijl

At all our Stores

faiianuimini:

Juniper Streets

WatcKes and Wrist Watch
From the distinguished makers,

H. R. Ekegren and
VncKeron and Constantin.

Sole ngents

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
f

WOULD TAX AUTOS

AND BANK CHECKS

Mellon Also Advises Inclusion of Jl
1 muu-vjuii- i. rubiugo in

Fordney Bill

LEVY ON TOBACCO URGED

Uy flio Associated Press
Washington, Aug. 2. Drafting of

(he tax revision bill wns (nken up today
by Itepubllcnns of tho House Wnvs anil
Means Committee, following the pres-
entation yesterday to the full Committee
of the views of Secretary Mellon nnfl
other Treasury experts. Chairman
Fordney believes it will tnke three weeks
to ;ct (ho moasuro ready for tho
House.

Suggestions given to tho committee
by Secretnry Mellon included the levy-

ing of several new taxes, reduction in
some rates now in forco and the shifting
of others. New taxes proposed in-

cluded two cents on nil bank checks,
$10 on nil nutomobiles and nn Increase
of flrst-cln- ss postage to three cents.

Uepenl of the excess profits nnd soda
fountain taxes also was said to have
1 een suggested, together with n reduc-
tion in the higher group of incomo
surtaxes, fixing the maximum at 10
per cent.

A fifty per cent cut in nil trans-
portation taxes wns understood to have
been nnother suggestion advanced.
Others included n five per cent increase
In the normnl tax on Incomes of cor-
porations, making tho maximum ij
per cent; elimination of the $2000 ex-

emption on corporation incomes, and
an nddltionnl levy on tobacco, cigars
nnd cigarettes, to yield $25,000,000 a
year.

Mr Fordney said he favored tha
proposed tax on automobiles, but would
graduate the tnx according to th
power of the machine.

YEO & LUKENS CO.
Ann

HEADQUARTERS FOR

mJ? "S Tl

Self-Fillin- if

'Fountain Pen
u 'dnmeaiKtiiifirtinti

,A J VU vft3Mi .GU
Self-Fillin- g Fountain Pen and

EVERSHARP PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stntionon, Printer, Blank Books

, ONE-D- M

W N
From Market street Wharf

The time shown n Eastern Standard
Time, one hour slower than Daylight

1. Saving Time.
Kiojnple: Train shown in this adver.

tisement ai leaving at 6 00 A. M
Hastcrn Standard Time, will depart at
7.00 A. M Daylight Saving Time.

vzr' fares named are exclu- - m

siveof8twnrtnx. w
.Every Day

Atlnntlc City
Wlldwood
Anglexcn
Andrews Avenue
Ocean City
Capo May

IM Sea Iale CityRound Cononi Inlet
StoneHnrbor
Avalon

Atlnntlc City (dslly) (Oeomta Av ) 6.00 A,

AuuuioiiHi irnini to Atmutic city
every BunJoy nud alao onrintur-day- s

until SeDtcmber 3 Inclusive

. and on Labor clay September S 6.J0 M
ur an muer resoru
Wcokdsja , 5.36 SSundays 6 0UA,

Flfthonncn'S UlA fnr Anvinwn.
ADdrowj Avenue. Ottrns Harbor,
..tiunwuu louuusysf S.00A,

O EVERY SUNDAY
(? f Flihtmisn's Eicur

O J tlon. MsuiIctRitir
Round Trip snd Fortticu Kish- -

In Greundi.
Market Street Wharf 5.20 4.

EVEKY SUNDAY

1f Btich linen. Bir- -

ntit City, llsrss;
Cidars, SpriT Otich,

Round Tup n,.M n..,i, n..,h
I Itiren Terrace. SIiib Bottom. Beach Ailme ton.
ISurrCitr, Peahala

Market Street Wtmrl .... 5.44

Sundays and Thursdays
QiTi Pino Beach, Seaiido

1 Paid. Ban Head and
Round Trip intermediate alationl.

Q Sea Cirl.A.bur, Pail,
8g-

-t
. Long Branch, and

Round Trip leruieduto atationi.
SUNDAYS . 6 10.
THURSDAYS, until Hepteraber8 5.J2 .

O O
Tueoday, August 23

rjlatHh Sea C.rl. Spiini Lake,J AW Bolmar, Alburj Park,
IJtfKoundTrip OcaanGroteand Lonf
;,T Branch.
Market htreet Wharf S.52 .

o
From Broad Strcct station
WEDNESDAYS until August 31 Inc.

,1Q ABburyi Pnrlc
Round Ocean Grovo

.. . .I,,. MW,.b ...
Uelmor, Spring Lake nnd Sea Girt
flrniil Mr.wr a. in K.

Weal I'hllailelnlila 6.15 A,

Nurlb t.JS .

$3.SO Washington
$3.00 ualllmorc

Rouurl Trln
SUNDAYS, Auguat 7 nnd 21

Hroad Hiriet 6 J A,

West 6 J5 V

NEW YORK
SUNDAYS. Aui. 14. 2! I

Round Tftn Senlamlicr II. 25 I

Hroad Hti if t .. , 0 40 t I

Weit Philadelphia 6.43 A,

onn rmiaaeipiiia ... o'
OO ML Gretna

7J NatlonalGuarcl
Trln
Sunday, August 14

Hroad Wreet b i'i
Weit Philadelphia 6 55,

(Street . ... 7.u"

16-Da- y Niagara Falls Excursions

August 4, IB, September 1, 15, 2U

nnd October 13. Consult Ticket AteuU

Pennsylvania System
',U.,"-i.- . ''

ji.'-'j-
:-.

" ""-- . i
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